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The English Language.
WBEN we consider the many dia' try Negro.EngIish, Welch English,

legts or different -ways of employing etc.
the English la"nguage, we are almost And te crown thewIele, we h-ve
inclined to set hie expression-" the Provincial English, which s general!y
ýEnglish language," down as coavert- r3knowledged to core doser b the
able ; and under every phase meaniug standa d oi correct English, both in
the :ame thing-English. accent and the vse of appropriate 1sn-

We have correct English, such as is guage than any of those iamed.
generally employed by the English The English generally spoken by
scholr; we have se to speak English the reading portionof the descendants
English, some of which is bad ; we of th Scotch, English and Irish, is far
hiave Scotch Engish and Irish Eng- auperior to that employed by the on-
J;sh, much of whieh would not be bad gial eiaigrants,
if better accented ; then we have The worst feature is our inclination
Yankee English, Michiis abominable; tudrift into the ube of slang words
we have French Englisli, which we and phases-Yankeeisns, etc.,«which
were going to say is no English at all; should be studiously avoided. Pro-
we have Indian Engiish, which, altho' gress in languege is equally as coin-
poken by the descendants of an aimrst aiendable as progress in other departa

extinct race in the Lower Provinces, nents of humau enquiry; man's rest-
is full as good, if not better, thanroine less spirit, especially in a progressive
we have named ; we have'Goelic Eng. age like the piesent, is on the alert;
lish, wvith its soft nasal accent; and new ideas, new thingsand new forma
we have in some sections of tc Couh- of thought, require new naes to re-


